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FLDhRAL CGURT TO
CAROLINA 111

President Watts Hospital

At Meeting of ISonrd of Trustees,
Mr. George Y. Watts Again Kloct-e- d

PresidentTrustees Named for
Knsiiing Year Knthusinstic Meet
in of Club Held,

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, Dec. 16 At the annual

meeting of the board of trustees yes-

terday at the Watts Hospital, George
W. Watts was president,
John Sprunt Hill vice president, and
P. W. Vaughan secretary-treasure- r.

The most significant of all things
brought before the board, was the
report of Mr. G, W. Watts, founder
of the Institution, In which he spoke
of the great growth of the hoBpitil
in number of patients and In Its pop
ularity. During the months of Au
gust, September and October, there
were from 70 to 80 patients all the
time, these figures showing that
there are three times as many pa
tients now being treated as there
were In the old hospital.

At the election yesterday Mr.
Watts named the four trustees for
the institution. They are G. W
Watts, J. S. Hill, R. L. Lindsey and
B. N. Duke. From Trinity College
Prof. A. H. Merritt; from the Bap
tlst church P. W. Vaughan; from the
Methodist Capt. E. J. Parrish; from
the Episcopal Dr. J. M. Manning
and from the Presbyterian Rev. Dr
E. R. Leybnrn. Representing the
medical society is Dr. N. M. John

(Continued on Page Seven.)

MPROVEMEHTS

ARE HELD IIP

While Democrats Pass Pen

sion Bill In Hope of

Getting Voter

Raleigh people are greatly inter
ested in the outcome of the federal
pension bill in congress, since Floor
Loader Underwood says that the pas--

sago of the bill will mean that the
appropriations for public buildings
and works will not be passed at this
session. This city was expecting
$225,000 for an addition to the post- -

office building, but thero It 'little
hope how that the money will bo
appropriated for Beveral years. '

The pension bill, as passed from
the house, provldos for a further in
crease of $75,000,000 for all males
enlisted for as long as ninety days
in the union army, regardless of
whether the men ever smelt powder
or not. The budget for public build-
ings carried $40,000,000, but Leader
Underwood says this will not be
passed at this session. The pension
roll amounted to nearly fl70,000
000 In 1910.

The action of the democratic
house in passing the enormous pen
sion bill increase has been a mat-
ter of comment- in this city. Every-
body knows that the democrats were
Simply playing to the union veterans,
but everybody does not believe that
this was good campaign material. A
union soldier in comfortable circum
stances la likely to have enough pa-

triotism to resent the digging into
the federal pork barrel; the schomc
Is bo transparent that everybody stes
through It, and It Is believed by many
people that the passage of the bill
was the greatest blunder democrats
have ever made.

Six members of the North Carolina
delegation voted against the measure.
Representative Faison answered
present, but did not vote; Congress
men Pou and Webb did not vote at
all, and Congressman Gudgor voted
for the bill. The other six represent
atives voted against the bill.

Dunbar Festivities Over.

Delhi. India, Dec. 16 The great
Dunbar with itsround of festivities
lasting since the arrival of the King- -

Emperor and Queen-Empres- s, closed
today, Their majesties left camp In
state procession and rode to the sta
tion along a route lined with British
and native troops.

Shot Son Committed Suicide.
Los jjigelee, Dec. 16 Samuel P.

Ayera, of Boston, shot and prebably
fatally wounded his son at a hotel
and then committed suicide!

Will Sever All Friendly Relations

With United States llf Solzer

DOM LIKE LANGUAGE

Russia Ambassador Makes Known to
President Taft Russia's Objection
To Passing of Sulzer Resolution
AH Concerned Are Reticent, But
It Is Believed the Protest Is IM

rected Princlpnlly Ajrainst the
Language of the Resolution
Which Declares That Russia Has
Violated the Terms of the Treaty,

Washington, Dec. 16 What in
diplomatic language is interpreted as
practically a threat by Russia to
sever all friendly relations with the
United States in the even congress
goes ahead with the plan to abrogate
the treaty of 1832 with Russia, has
been made to President Taft and
Secretary of State Knox by the Rus
sian ambassador, George Bakhmeteff.
Bakhmeteff protested against the
Sulzer abrogation of the treaty on
the ground that its final adoption
would be inconsistent with the long
friendship between United States
and Russia.

Owing to the reticence of all con
cerned in, the negotiations it was im-
possible to learn the exact nature of
the protest. It is believed to have
been dlrcted principally againnst the
language of the Sulzer resolution
which boldly declared Russia had
violated the terms of the treaty.
When Informed of this, Sulzer, chair
man of the house foreign relations
committee declared he saw nothing
Insulting to "sensitive Russia" In his
resolution and. believed It would go
through the senate without modifl
cation. (

wniie nettner tne President nor
Secretary Knox was alarmed, it was
said at the white house that deter
mined effort would be made by the
senate leaders to modify the Sulzer
resolution.

Action on the Russian treaty is
scheduled in senate for Monday next.
It was indicated that consideration
of the subject might be delayed be-

yond that time, meanwhile Taft and
Knox are continuing displomatic ne
gotiations with Russia, both here
and In St. Petersburg, through the
American ambassador there.

The Russian ambassador's protest
was made to Knox late last night
Later the ambassador and Knox
called at the white house and tool;
the matter up with the President in
conference which extended late Into
the night.' .v

Today Knox and tfio President
considered the matter for more than
an hour; It was not until tiiis con
ference ended that, the matter be-

came public. Bakhmeteff let it be
known that Rusuia was decidedly
dissatisfied with the Sulzer resolu
tion. Taft discussed the matter to
day with several of his callers and
It was from senators who visited
the white house that Taft learned
that an effort would be made to
modify in the senate the Sulzer reso
lution as It came from the house.

Both diplomats and cabinet offi-

cers denied that the situation wag at
all serious.

PREDICTS WAR BETWEEN

New York, Dec. 16. John Norton
OrtrtUhs, member of parliament for
Wednesbury, declares that England
and Germany will be at war within
six years and America as well as all
Europe will feel the effect of the
conflict. He says, the whole German
nation is seeking war . with Great
Britain at every turn, and that while
'bonkers averted hostilities at the
last crisis, bankers cannot always
stand in the way of a whole people.
Mr. Griffiths, who has Just returned
from the Canadian northwest, thinks
belief in the coming war caused the
the Cadanlans to vote against reci-

procity with the United States. He
tiyinks they say the necessity of
bringing the British Empire Into
unity to confront the menace to the
existence of the mother nation.

he legislative coinmitte which
wont through the books of the vari-

ous state departments has finished
Its work. The books on records were
found ID good order. - '

Plans of the Democrats For the

Reorganization! the .i

Army

CHAIRMAN HAYS PUNS

Some Changes Are Advocated by tiie
Aiu Depart men t, and It Is Under-
stood That the Democrat Not
Only Favor Those, Hut Will rro-po- se

Some 'lcgislation of Their
Own 'May Attach Amendments to
Army Appromiation Bill la Order
To Get Them Through..

(By Win field Jones )

Washington, Dec. 16 The present
congress probably will make Im-

portant changes In the organization
ol the United States army. Some of
these changes will be recommended '
by the war department, whllB others
will originate in the house commit-- ,
tee on military affairs, and will go
belore. the house with the opposition
of the war department.

Chairman James Hay, of the house
committee, is a military authority
himself, lie has for years been a
member of the committee He has
studied army needs during a period.
While the republicans had control
ot the house, however, he had but
little influence as a minority m

lie could with re-

publicans and get results, but he
could not then lead a successful fight
if politics was injected.

Now the house chairman is In c
of the situation and he has

a program for army legislation which,
he proposes to put through If pos-
sible. He proposes first of all that,
the enlistment period be Increased
from three to five years. This Is,.a
radical step, but it Is one which has
the support of some of the leading
military authorities in the country.

The argument in favor of it is
strong, just as the objections are
strong. The Hay followers point out
that it is a foolish policy to train
American soldiers for three years,
to go to the expense of making them
liKhting machines, then to have them
quit the service when they are valu-
able to the army. It would be a
good investment, they say, to train
and organize them into a fighting
body, if they are to serve for at least
live yen rs. Otherwise the Investment
would not bo justified, they claim.

From llio comes the
argument that to insist upon a five-ye- ar

enlistment would discourage
men from going into the army. Men
as it rule, the war department people
say. do not. enlist in the army with
ti-- idea of serving more than one
term. :Many of them it is
tine, but tliey do it after they .be-

come attached to army life by trying
it, They rarely have, any such Idea
when they originally offer their ser-
vices.

Therefore, it is pointed out, if lon(f
terniii of enlist niont are required, tho
army will have even greater diffi-

culty In keeping the forces recruited
hp to its present force than now,

Then, v too, the Hay commit-
teemen propose that the government

(Continued on Page Three.)

HUMAN TOLL FOR

THE HUNTING M
Boston, Dec". 16 Thirty ,'liuma

lives were lost in New England ailij
four In the Canadian province of New
Brunswick as the direct result pf the
hunting season which ended lust mid-- ,
night. Of the. victims,, five were shbti
by mistake for doer; .twelve were
killed by the accidental discharge of
their own guns; fourteen by aci'l-dent-

liritiR of ruiib ,hcld, by,cdtn-paniot- m

or by stray bullets; two
drowned and one died of exposure, tn
addition twenty were seriously In
JUrc,I '..,.""'

Maine led in tho number Of faiaf-Itio-

with fifteen. It Is estimated
that, ton thousand deer, three hun-
dred moose and one hundred bear
were killed during the season.

Immigrant to Canada,
Ottawa, Dee. 16 The goveram4lt

report just Issued shows 282,000 Im-
migrant settlers arrived in C&nad
during the past eight months, one
hundred and two thousand of the
number comlnx from the. United.

I States.

( tii!ipai j,n to l:e Siliu- -

iner Outlined lv l'i'ites 'dge
llci.iiis to lie Moikcd by

l'.acli ( ivic ( eiitei'.

YYiiHliintton. I). V.. Dec.
I. swat.- the flv. swat the. man

v.'lio ieriiii;s t no il v to breed, was
Ihe s!!i,iii in meet the contention of
people, who clan-.- the house-- or id

is a lienelM'K iit scavenger
;mii1 whn ii I'fof. C. V. Hodge, of

lai'.l; I iiive.rsilv... Worcester. Mass.,
suggested to the delegates at., the
A nir-rlci- n ( ivic Associat ion conven-- i
ion.

1'rol. llodce sumni.'irre.'l Hie
,'iccoiripli:-iie(- l since the asso-ftr.- le

Inst year adopted plans for its
campaign to exterminate-'- the holism
Hv. lie described the ilv swatting
contorts' inaugurated in Worcester
and lialnniore last summer. and used
: li om to .illustrate." the most active
idiase ol the woi I; ol the .past year.
In .llall imorc. he said. the. Woman s

ivi;' .eacne nahl ten cents a c.uart
ior,.ilies anil it was estimated 1

fuarts were .slain. ....
- tiie. eanipaign whicli
mast lip lol:ov.t"l next summer.-Prof-

i ioi!-;- :.

lo ffonideteiv lrec the itv ot
!m 's ; ihe j.ai puse and the more
lnai are c;tir:!i!.: and the quicker, ihe
belter. Inn ihe 'proposition niust.be
reversed. o ri.lace (i. premium on
11 it ii v co nd it ion;-- ; and even mav stun

(Con' in tied on Pago Two.) v

JUDGE ALLEN

MUM
I hi Ameiicaa Warehouse

Company Placed In Hands

ef Receiver

( Special to The Times. ).

Greeiisboro, N. (':,. ! )ce!. 1 ij .1 ud
Oliver ,M. Allen.' sitting in elianibers
yesterday, appointed. J. Ii.. Clement
recei ver of tl'" American Warehouse
company 'of, Spriiy, upon complaint
ot un::ceHied rvedilors and by the
action iiie of the most id upeiidons
liligatinns that lias been started in
this section was prccipPated. The
defctidalii; eorporajion was given un
lit..January " to show cause why t ho
ri Ceiversiiip ulio.iibl iio( be inade per--
ihaiient, llmngli die oiiinfon. is. that.
t no- ban is cni e.y eo u i t. w t be be re- -

ot lb.:
The "; Aincffcau Warcbotise. .('Oin-pan- y

is a I'orp'.ii'atiun mini' led. alter
the American Tili;u''-'.- coicpuny.. Ihe
charier' having he--p drawn by Frank
I'uibT. nl' Durham, a H'T liie V. W.
Fuller America n .Tobacco- eonipany
eliarter.. It is licsidv-- a liiiishing mill
a lihlding .company tnr bunds and
.slocks of a group of .mills around
Spray.; The, cotnpliiinf , i:i"d before
.1 lidge Allen alb lial tiiere is n

faclional light-- between I be st.ock-holdei'- K

ol': the, corporation,' let on
one hand tiy the Marshall Field com-
pany and on the other by J. Piei pout
Morgan and the Duke intere.its. Tiie
Marshall Field company, claims that
the corporal ion is indebted to it in
the sum of .$4l.5.oini and that it lias
made iiivestnionts exceeding $2,0(10,-(MM- :-

'They have: attempted to
this iiideto.i'ir.is by transfer-

ring tile stocks and bonds of the
company, and lined up against them
tire all of tiie iuinnrity stockholders,
among .whom are such prominent, fi

nancier's ns J. . P. Morgan, J. 11. and
IJ. ." Dnlie. Ui-Ii- Ii ('. Ogdl'U. Sclh
l,ow, (larri;;ou (.swald Villard and I).

I'i'iiiik .Meb.'iin;.. It is intimated '.that
.' ii: io'iai cbiirges:. in conncc.tioii
v. it Ii .'tlii- ma iia gt in en I of I lie nit Is
v," ill be liKtde.

Nil !,!:t''-ii- ' li' rcg.i ril ill g the. liabil- -
itie;i iiii'd 'mVc'is of: the rompaiiy has
ben.i iii'ide. Init it is said that, from
$;!,f.t!ii,()ii'i in S.iiou.oon 1h involved
in the lit illation just begun. r

Secretary Cbainiers C McLean. has
Iran'siii'ticd to. the directors of the
chain her of conimeivo his resignation
as secretary of that, organization i;nd
a meeting' ..will be called at an early
date to' determine his successor.

Miss Anua Strong, of St. Mary's
School, is spending the holidays with
her aunt, Mrs. V. S. Wilson.

Whut a mail has doesn't count so
much as what he does with It .

PErI.DE! IF

Filth Dekte of Seiies Cap-tare- d

by Carolina Debaters

-- "V'.Last Nibt

(S;i-ciii- id '!'lin Times, i j
- Ciiapel Hill. N. ('., Dec. 3

night at. ;K o'i'iorlv 'lie animal i'enn-sy- 'l

vahlii-Car- iiia' de liate'.'. was held .in
lic'i-niri- i llall. 'i'iiiii was the Jil'tli el

a nerii'K of. ilelmes 'that ha;; nii
held lietwren tV-.-- i two uuiver-i- l n s.

and great deal of interest was cen-

tered around The query was;
"Iter-oJvod- Thrit Vorcst arid Mineral
Ln'lids, in State.s, Now

in I I'm: p'oderal (I

lie 'Retained,"' and
Carolinii the' iiegutive.

v.. . Hat-et- SK-ks- .

lilr. R; i. Ilaig-t- t, was !:ov. firnt
ii.e;!kei- - tor the al'lirnuii iv:;; :

spoke of ll-- great waste that has
been going on: Tor. some time in lb':
development of our natural resource.s
and said that some' control-- must be
set up. There are only two sources
for control in America, Federal, anil
State Government.. In the". remainder
of his speech he .sought to bring out
how far superior' federal' control is
to state control.

To prove thiy he brought out sev-

eral points:' The people in the sep-

arate slates cannot, realize the need
of national conservation state legisla-
ture cannot enact wise legislal ion.
There arc not enough of. these- lands
I'll' the separate .states, to just il'y Ihe

(Continued on I'ago Six.)

EiHJOlAY
' Mi'ii- - :,vesi(.iiig, the

ri'iitc'i s?i-- .district .covirtv will in?

lU'ldltere.!! h". :;,!!! .m:i-a.i-

i::y. As - the i asi- the c::l- -

endar in crfvd'.v;! Willi cits"S .fur
inaking liii'.'or, and it is. not Ukvly
that. all Uii'se c:.n iji a singlo

. .

T;oy Ai ;,it i :iti;i x; .sai i:

' hen I'laced i n;Ie!' Airest
.'.lioy InipUc;ii.es Anoilicr.

.S!ilisl)i!r:,' Dor. 1 A'-- ('.aught in Hie
aei (if riililiing. a safe in t he store ol'
(;c()i-):- e II.. Shaver. in Salisliuiy at
niiilnighr last H'ight.' llaiH-m-

a young v'lii;e. ninii. lodged in
jail here today: Me had lieen

by. a tirni formerly occiipyiii.;
the store huildiiig; had a key to ;!n:
loof ynd 'khe-- the. (omhinal km 'uii

the safe. Money had lnv:n niiss-'-

ft'eijiiet't l ii.U'l l pc.'y Ja.men K

Hiood vyal'-li.- catl-liin- lliulson at the
(iiidniglil; hfi'ii.. C, !.. WiitkiiiH., a

iiicniber of. tho old lifin In 'he More,
was iiuplic,lU:d in a eniifcr-iiin- by
Iliukon and was alf.n. arre.;iti d. finll;
men are held for trial. '.

Southern I'eiuiuiit. Auai'dcii.
N"u!i'. illc, Tenn:, Dec. l'i -- At. the

dire.clors' ineeling of the Southern
league baseball, magnates held here
yesterday afternoon, New Orleans
was formally; awarded the pennant,
of llill. There is no opposition to
Judge W. M, Kavanaugh for "reelec-
tion as president of the league.

NOTABLE WK IH

HISTORY OF CHINA

Hltimglial. Dec ifi. Tiie coining
week will perhaps tic Hie most, not-

able in the of China's revo-

lution. Tang Sliao Yi, imperial
pleni!olcnl iary an ointed by l'reni-ic- r

Yuan Klii Kai tc. negotiate :torins
of pea en. it ll t.ue vjelof ions, rcvoln-tlon.iri'::- !,

v ill arrtve'he're tninri'ov'.
, He' will bring lib lit in twenty-- 1 wo

re;. resen a t.l os ol' (1 iili'ren t. provinces
of Clliliti: ilillucii! iai tllilnese: luMieve

Iherc is r:onBideiulde possibility of a.

being reached . through
mutual concessions.

GOMIMIRS' COX I KMI'T'- ("ASIC

Wasliington, Dec. lti Seventy
days have been set as the limit for
taking testimony In the contempt
case pending before Justice Wright,
in the district suprome court against
President Gompers, Vice President.
Mitchell, and Secretary Morrison, of
American Federation of Labor. It is
probable the decision hi the case will
not be banded down until spring.

FREED BY THE JURY

New York, Deo; 1G Lillian Gra-

ham and Ethel'Cprirad', "t ho shootini;
Bhow girls," freed last hlglit by .';

jury of the charge of assaulting-W-

E. D. Stokes, inillioifalre hotel pro-
prietor, have about recovered from
their hysterics, following Hie verdict.
The girls have no definite plans and
aay they will rest a few days. Miss
Conrad said: "I would not go through
It again for a "million dollars,"

Tl:e jury took .four ballots. The
first tllreo were 'eleven: to oi;e for
acquittal. , ;'";

Font iH Riicn in i!Ai;v.ui

Itndirs of Woman, Son, and Two
Daughters Koinai Near Alhany,
New York.
Albany, N, Y., Dec. 1 bodies

of Mrs. llonier. her son 'and two
daughters were I'ound buried in the
barnyard of i heir farrn, neiti- -

late laat, nigiil,
to 'information received by. the '.policy
of Rensselaer.

The family had ; been munlrrcdi
The authorities arc looking for a
hired man.

Tug; AlliMtrnss Missing.
Washington, Dee. lfi--T- lie reve

nue cutter Onondaga wiis '' ordered
from Baltimore to search for the.
missing tug AlbatroKw, bound from
south ports for Baltimore. The ves-

sel has not been heard from since
Wednesday night when she passed
Cape Lookout iu a leaking condi
tion.

THE LAST DAY OF

THE BICYCLE RICE

Now York, Dec. 1 The last day
of the six day bicycle race began
with a terrific burst of speed. Fogler- -

Clarke team took one tup. 'lead over
the entire fiold. The morning hours
were full of sensational spurts and
spills. Nearly ten thousand stuck to
their seats watching the sensational
scenes.

The H, o'clock score, till houi's,
Fogler and1 Clarke, 2,fi0t miles and

laps; five team:, at 2,506 miles,
and 4 laps; Hill and J. Bedell, 2.- -
506 mlleB and 2 laps;' L. ' George
and Brocco. 2,505 miles and 8 laps;
Lapize "and Var.houewaert, 2,505
miles and 7 laps, and Lorenz and
Saldow, 2,505 miles and 4 laiis.

The record Is 2,528 and 8 laps
made by McKarlund and Moran in
1308. , ':' '.-..-

Taft Honorary Member.
Washington, Dec, 16 The "Geor

gia Society of New York has made
President Taft an honorary member.

'bet. -- ;''"


